ISAF NATIONS CUP 2015

Notice of Race Amendment #1

Issued by ISAF on 4 February 2015

The Notice of Race is amended as set out in red text below:

Section I – General

2 EVENT VENUES AND DATES
The venues and dates will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event:</th>
<th>Division:</th>
<th>Venue:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Finals</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>Open &amp; Women: Howth, Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td>7-10 May 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 SKIPPERS ELIGIBILITY

4.2 a) For Africa and Oceania Regional Finals only: MNAs should apply for an entry by 1 January 2015 nominating their skippers and ISAF will respond with invitations.

b) For the remaining Regional Finals: MNAs should apply for an entry by 15 January 2015 nominating their skippers and ISAF will respond with invitations.

If the numbers of entries received at a particular Regional Final exceed the number of teams to be accommodated at this Regional Final, the entries may be split and a second Regional Final held for that ‘region’ or another allocation may be made by the ISAF after consultation of the ISAF Nations Cup Working Party.

ISAF may accept late entries from MNAs after the closing date. Individual skipper entries may be considered from nations whose MNA has applied for an entry. These will be considered according to the number of places remaining in that Regional Final and as a lower preference request than a MNA.
4.3 …

After that date individual skipper entries from nations whose MNA has not applied for a place will be considered. Individual skippers and teams may apply to ISAF or the OA of the Regional Final in the event that a MNA makes no submission. These will be processed according to the number of places left at the appropriate Regional Final. Skippers will be ranked according to the ISAF Match Racing Ranking Lists. **Entries under NOR 4.3 will need ISAF approval following consultation with the relevant MNA.** These entries will need the subsequent approval of ISAF and the relevant MNAs. Regional Final venues will have the responsibility of attracting entries with the support of ISAF. Late entries may be accepted in ISAF’s discretion.

**Section III - C – Regional Final EUROPE**

Howth, Dublin, Ireland  
6 – 10 May 2015

*For clarification, the racing days will be 7 – 10 May 2015 and 6 May 2015 will be a practice day.*
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